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and;--1 quarterly folicaUorS fel'mi,, tlliKehad acted judiTjv jj WhiJtol LcVftr.. 1 VIMFl, CLARKE'S SKETCHES?1 HfeT:rl. mfuiding.ou
L Tl&Grcat .ExpasitiAut If. Orjjaps

luyojfc the;dounters. ?ell 'selected linesCarolina ValcliinaD. A
--ferv ucii OTwu'tua-- i ki!s?NiVt'!.mt1' TP lirf cannot hold oncn more than

asiiixgton', D.1 C, Jan. 31, 1 865H llllv - -- - , i

eMit or tiutUjsl 'JL.- committee represcat- -

ciouslyv j : '

r. Mr teere was far from beuig - a

tYiikiri thsjrade. Jle is a TirgHuan;
by nativity and for the past ten years
has been V practical druggist, he is
also - a srraudate of ,

i the famcQs East--
TUUUSDAY, FED. 5 (883. On!v four weeks more and a most It. J, HOLME.

anu touet articles ; a special depart-snsi- it
is china and. queensware, crystal ITo XtcraTsrror ! 'p.ith ,. wthe Slate exhibits have gone to V

IruliiTfTof:Tirf pTfv.h in tKa 'administrative L.'Tn-urf- liai l li . 1 a It-jpglon to invuke Tclief of Congress. wv m 3 - i . - " w aqa rnemian ware; there are wall pa--
It is &rtcd thatltbe policial an 2To HoroPaialfrom oil paintings to I man Business CollegV. He came, here

i vxiriirni'rifrfnn '1 "NT-- f! 'whtreL hel nun ii iiiuiubuui Jk
! H'e In... ft. .

f A n-f-pa apacq expectation on tip-to- a is grow--
hn bppn senior clerk for jWro. II

lirrpaTHtiiily 1nervous. wm1 win we irtnnrwiimeiaTrri-- i :f ft rrjL.ieY!V imiirieu n am ' . Ml fvr .lUmmMiAii tills mrtUfiii Of rue blUP sand i things tha !ttiflnt Mntwl rahd prior t6 that he, .had pr thre andlfeeler who ah tfH11 trN t'adrainistxatioii: how stifLrueij antHo select leprMseatatire'institutions TOt oreign. ana domestic fruits - and con-- a half years t-ee- with --T;rUJ bmith s rani.L''... i:t ri. Sii Jahil stl " aili: fectionery arc wia3ties,akoin brief Ut ii rt.ii u ,!...froof attU aetftnrfo t rarlrivol ulinSrp5litical , aiid soda! , Uav;Oi Uharlotte.'i yv nen caiue wj
Silisburv! he wasfcomparatively fpeaksojinicji gooi as li'i,r 1 t;.?um nas the town'ivisCi given

made them;. cbntpicitoiia, and gained fori 0 :f rr i. J : , ilocal and JgnallF follow PCThege
are the Vueii ions "that must soon have

inistabalilc'evidenc of being .pablisled
jn a tow;ii of thrift, 8jiritand enterpiie. - ,. ( !i1!i her. iSKSf'g. S faring of. no,4fforinoW-it- e k--:

ing. a stranger to fe5 whole;"commuiii- -t

v," buW his thorough fanifliajfity Vviili
tiel trade coupled yvith his earnest de-sir- er

to please, has I rnatk him i many

f tike ia Albany ami apti
ft CieTejiDtl-Ti- '6 'r I?01 e onPlt'9

there at a time, an.l Ihcj forpi a line and

I M-ai- 'fomctiiuea foij jipurs betme Mr.

V CleveLaiu) can ee tlieaihaviiif piosin

an answer rr;or-iesxjen.Kf- v

XT mL xl. J. i.H.-KT--
i:n

Mr-!?-"? teres k a He aoSs'soMe icbbin.N'bat li .The Dread ofcmei trade is at jetiul, and it is ixrati--
And vice versa. W e could name several

towns iii Texas, that u;onld;.-iak-
e ig

imHiey by suppressing thejr loea paVer,
If tlivy do not intend to give theai better

r.nnital.wanes a fyiDg to i:now that thefvoume ptrade friends and each week? adds to his
famdlr crrowinsr list of customers. HoOonjrress. lrij incr?iises from year to" rear.' Jttst ow Hotherliood$ Lusiuesit engageiueiits all the: time, But

they are said to disj.lay two admirable N5WJrjaf"?c0rreotfil;t thp fcbminiini& of ;whieh. they, .aresummer. looks its btits hPlidav trade is 'all f has shcrwn. good tjiste in the displayp:itroi)n2e. s it is their appearance Is a
(I'-nfu- j

'will have :to forego .their usual sarame?4 1.. I,,,, r. ...oi;hLiitjcnri! :wid norscVci anen. m that cjnuld be esfted;tid evervi iW& of xrootLs. has. made the salesroom at
Trar.sforriicd totractive; ahd in v1ery way evincedI' and hr s we ha?e'lsewiiere remarked tiie

dry.gools:and General trade of Salis- - , fl!'5iih-i!.,M- 0desire to' meet evert demand, that may
,.. "? "I t I.I W fl O Cr's Fri.-r.- to

cation points to! contiiiuod jBuccess

It lieing the ol);ct of this issue
the .Watchma to clearly, illustrate

;t)ury ; figures j many tuousanas or rank:
jging along
I' And Rays ..

1- -. bowing; l
r ihJ thU;

ear- -of
he ;ir,j; iuppnain-

and Ji woriu . : ,. .1.business ihtcrefetsof 4 And the : adyiin--.1 fci f.. Ir. ' tliosewU'lkias. xtspknera aixjVt tjlif t)illr tfeei last four jenol-aiodvrn.cien-
ce

lromUor,.-rtM,ff- ,.-tasres possessed bv balisburv bv sketchtimes a d

he macro upon himj as a representative
druggists He ha shown that tliere

, was; room forhim and his; establish-
ment ",iere, iaiid Jthe Watchman is
glad to see his bpuse prosper. The

'hous-- e : is also prepared to (lo I a gener-arNwholes- ale

tradcj in its lines, and of
fers special inducements so far as re

JOY;.uaroinfer flif the paQlc Vu itr:ido afip.
eBtcrpHse of the tog itfjvvhiqh tii4j'$fe

ycase it w!i! jt,, ,es of the leadinglusiness in all brhchx
1 pliticll coat, turnng goipg on, in .the

Gbernment Ofirces here, "and I' km told

dollars per year, ;aiid, as a rule, it has
for itsrepreentatiYes houses , and men
those ;who lfheeii known to the peo-
ple, foriiriaiQy years, ifuclt ahouse is
that of K3. Holmes, '. Its : proprietor
is a native of pavidsb ri ' county. Fif-
teen; earsia'go h'e came to Salisbury
from the neighboring' 'Village of Gold
Hill where for a numkrs of 'j years he
had , been interested both .in mining
and merchandising operations. In fact
Mr. Holmes has taken decided interest

.44 lh most twnnlaf imstitmujiipt! tno my Clint Mnome oihees mauv4 supposed re--
Safety and 2is3imik Icii9 have made the surprising dis--ytlfelrartcj lection fiJimic61 thTlie gards freskgoods and low prices

es ot trade, tile attention oi our readers
is here ., directed to the 'widely '

favorably known drug Bouse of : Theo.
F, Kluttz k Coi This enterprise dates
its origination as far back-a- a 183St and
its history, diiring the intervening
vears is simply an exhibit of what hon

fcorgry that they have alwavs beea con ildK-ac- df tl,t. ritftR
Vft we h'ave-Un.lrfi-(Cortelttledinexticeeh'.)

;'i:U on'
:.'.-- L:

sistent iaemocrats awaiting. in aarKiieas
but in hope for. the sun-bur-st of - the
fourth of March 18S5. The unselfish

rf Genrals-Dttiregrrja- u

liaVo long been associated w ith this over-

shadowing gauibliirg concern. The busi-Iie- ss

niaj bo conducted with as much

fairness as usually characterises such in

Stilt, an.l i,o n
is or.ee !;,! ; :n

orable industry;, intelligence and wel-l-

The following circular letter has been
sent out., from the committee, in char-

ge rT the matter, '

To he Chuinmh of the -- Democratic
Count u Executive Committee.

fortitude with which these poor prison ' '''"'ii.t it
- i
"1 aIh .

i !
pecuniary and otherwise in the. mining
resources of ilipwan county and . like
other.-- who are well ported in the mati fititulions and yet afford ri( inducemelrts directed purpose cap accomplish;

Henderson & Enniss-wef- e the found-
ers of . the house. We need not" trace

. Joxdon', Jan SiSir Wm. V. liar-cou- nt

secretary today received a letter,
alleging that an expensive dynarnitc.plct
was leing hatchejl, and mentioned a
number of ' buildings the dynaniiterin-ten-d

, to bio w up. It also5 gave the
uames j)f Several j of the plotters and
tlie place at whiclvthey could be found.

Dear .sir: We shall immediately proceed ter, has an abiding ftiith m our mine)
'

iUi-J.o- ,

to'
"Moth.

itoaiiy, honest man to patronize them.
jTlw objectjuf.thwife who run lotteries ii

get money from those who are willing

ers haye endured a "quarter of a ctury
of republican .despotism; and repression,
toiling! through the administration- - of
Orant, blushing at the scandalous usur-pati- on

of Hayes, and sorrowing over
thelection of Garfield, paying money

the xdiup'rcs in firm style since it istil rpiiniirf'PJ,; 1-- ft U:13 n Rfi fjirmwrt nuirj ito the election - ofjtistiees otttli. peace
')) (l.ey-t- know that

the house as a'1 extensivelyUin brief ha? iyiCrrt1 $9? F FirP6f
h,t a,u f...th.r tl.nt, nf wmvfT 'Whn I Theo. r . Kluttz entered

A priijniii, nt physician haiiy i j.

the proprietor, that if it ueic iu:in :.

make. public the letters we :i
er's Friend" v.uuUl outsell an
marker. '

I'Riosl enVnes'lv entreat" itv rv
pectfngito he ct.RfitH'd to use M i:.. !

CouploTl witbthisenlrtHty I w.

for the vrfipoutownshira of the coun-

ties 6f tie Bbite. to fill, the places ofto gamble for nufcey. Kverylcheme is
clerk when a boy but fourteen years ofandlmaking speeches for their, cruel J he came ,hereJif teen years ago-h- e en--

in' partnership with Dr.age. In 1809J!Z'a2ed,inliierchandizin2 as one of theThere ba 1.1 thatcaibrs, h really pathetic.
beeiS a remarVable ;r subsidence C. A. Henderson, he bought oirt Mr.of Rtifmjof Smith, . Fester & Co., and af during a long obKtetneaj jn ..r-ne- , i Hvfgrj

have hver known it to fii'il i r...j. n.ee a saifeEnhis. (then sole proprietor'), ami sub--
and qnf!k Octi very .prizes:, yS-lif- l J irYotitf ievta W W frySarrfa.9paitjpn3 for jie4Mhf li. j. holmi: :. m.

Oil I'iiOM NATuf.K's Wells. The skill
on tlie head is kepihoft and llexible' by a
sccretioni from tlie o(5 glands. Wlien these
are cloaryed the hairdiie3 and flls off. Par ,
ker's Hair Baisoai fer.ews 1 1 e i r action, re-

stores the original jcolor to the liair and
makes it soft and glisY. It also eradicates
dandruff. Not greasy, lvyt a d ye. .deliciously
pel fumed. Delightful for a hild.v's . toilet
table. The best" of dres?ings, . PrefciaUe
to all similarjrrticlej because of its superior

publican brag, falsehood, and, abuse of
pfmbordte in the ' Departments. If it
yjgrifot a seripjis ffSct universal contag-
ion, the republican clerks who Ipok at
each-oth- er across their desks would. ex- -

remain jifthe ofrke, anditaluttepjrieju pe?.cfe0roii,r4flunt so tgayiiepom- -
d men-- , for yourgrow rich Milt their patrons gro'poi

count v.
Send for oi:r Treatise t-- ti 1

i nesM f Wi an," rr.'ulk.! i'rf o,

B'lADFIEI.D RlOULA IM)!. .,
I

serpen iiy ne couuucieu tut- - miMiicr.
alone until April. 1SS2, wheu Dr.' Jno..
Whitehead, and Mr. C..R. Barker Ije-ca- me

co-partn- ers with him.
Kow, though still paying a great

deal of attention to the house and "ac-
ting as its buyer. Mr. Kluttz more-par-ticula- rly

is engaged in his profession of
the law. He! studied 'with James M."

Writ" the nam3rof tbwnshiiw :' wuttifodywith laughter at the silent! saint

ter some changes m hrm tyle he final-
ly became sole proprietor nboiit twelve
years ago. He has also cone much to-

ward improving SidisburV' He built
the store he occupies as veil as the ad-

joining one. tlie block being DO feet
front by HO feet deep, or brick, two
floors and basement, arid also the brick
block of .four stores whJre Holmes &.

Graham, the Southern Express Com-
pany, and: other 'tenants are. this last

;ta, I

It may bocouaidered a wuderl'ul thing
why Generals Deauiegardwind Early per
roit Ihe use of their names jfn, such a

institution. Tlie presiniiptiou

ii that they either receive a large salary
rpm the managers or have a share iu tie

the parnes you nominate piamiy m
full), sa that 'T cannot bo-iak- en for
uJ"or "J" i6f Seiid vour nomina

cleanliness ahd purity.- -

Mix.Xi stoxr
like disuse oi the slanaers jind lie3 a-b- out

the disloyal democrats and their
obscene candidate, which only four
months ago was the staple of he work
of the civil service of the party of
''moral ideas.'

tions, officially signed, to the undersign UNDEi:sic;ni:d h, ;;-!.-

McCorkle. of this town, was admitted AND OR SALE !Led at Haleigh, C.j at, once. - f ,Knov.a HOW AN ( "I'M'-OiilL-

profits. Thiis .ira excuse, to be jyreU 'TSelsewhere his nameHe also to practice inr block was. finished" last fall
built and owns the First

STONE of F. V.. I

ami v. Ul continue to swrj ;,. iHibiic d-
emand for Mil! Stones 1

Si ! NationalJVashingtou society which is mainl'imtjratier agotiasonpvnytuo pnoitc
should htrftoydeceived iv.ifc of -- their? intuit

y by peeing their lianifcSi thM3 associated- -

appears as one of the ubarv of Rowan
county. He ws a Presidential elector
oh the Hancpck ticket four years ago.
and for sevejrai terras he has served ns

Town Commissioner.

gj;it "sh teH known t'l;rfti?!i .t t ills cotiotirj-for-'

its superiority tor MitT vi--:- i Ail-.u.-t,!-

forornameistal purpose, V,v r ..vu-.'cs-

nnirrri:m-n-iraiit-Drric-
rr- uiniuH.w otQcial, aiul therelore republican, has

" . Hi WarinGb, made a desperate effort to smile at grief,
Chairman House Branch Committee, but the smile was brief and '"sickled over

By virtue of a qecree of the Superior
Court of .Rowan county, in the case if Vv.

F. Lackey, aduir ' 11. J. Sloan, deceased,
against II. Q. Sloan! and othei,"I will fell
at the Court Ilousej' door in Salisbury, on
Monday the 2d da yl of March, 188"). ut'pub- -

Ur liiftiiin n ttfifts if lniil ml i ii ni n - t!.r

t also be had at this ou'-ry..- .i.-t-r Wilson, Clerk,
Dr. Whitehead pays no attention to J.T W v . , ': a.-- v. n. c,

i

Bank building has re-bu- ilt 'his own'
private residence lately and also erected
other dwelling houses a lout town in
other words has materially helped Sal-

isbury's growth.
As a merchant he idmost wholly

confines himself to a retail trade,
though a few years ago he used to do
considerable jobbing. He iuforms us

fihe'ltaee Issue.

witht he pall cast of thoughts Tiie
gay revellers have seen the Jourth .of
March at the . bottom of evofy oyster
stew, and. the Democratic broom has
been the Damocles sword at every feast.

trie store ins large pracuce us a pu)si-- j .MUS (i jl; Cowm, James Pearson, the
cian and surgeon absorbs all his time. 'John (kaham land! and others, containing T

- Col. AV in. Johnston, of Charlotte, hav-iu- g

just returned from a visit to the New.

Orleans Exp03itioi was interviewed Ijy a

reporter of the Observer, to whowi he
said the many unfavorable reports which
had gone abroad about it, were iu 4 he
main false. That.it is true that life Ex-

position had opened before it" was really
ready, tmt that by the lurh jof this month

He studied with his father. Dr. M.
Whitehead, graduated at the TTniversi- -

FORTY-EIGH- ACRES.
Terms One-thiil- l ;h-h-. one-thir- d in fixThe, chicken sallied served only1 to re-- 7

t. l:t I filtlf mil itkISlOBty of Pennsylvania and ever since has -- month:-; ami o:e-tlilr- d in twelve nunths, iV'. ' n ' : - o l J i Ul Li i I

MM'
if-

been ill active 'practice. Ijwith- interest on the .letened j ayu ents
Mr. Barker, like his colleagues, is a 'iflo n ra' ot sale ift the rate of eight per

From the Eateigh ?s"ew5:-Observe- r.

Col. McClure'ii letter of' the 19th, from
New Orleans, is devoted to a considera-
tion of tlie race issue. He remarks

"This is the most serious race problem
tlieT Sontli liuii"
and I share the apprehension of the more
iutelligent Southern people that the last

mind them of the Democretic rooster.
The social seeson has not. --been brilliant
or cheerful, and it is now closing much
earlier than usual. There will be a
hlifcf revival of social festivities about
tHe fourth of March and then- - acore of

young man and native or san-sour- p 1

that . there is a constantly improving
demand for the belter grades of goods,
and alio that credits are materially
shortening."! To tiie business he gives
iiis- - perSonkl attention, and his chief
assistants aire Robt. Marphy; the book-
keeper, Milton C. Rufty and W. V.

V. F. Lackky, Ailrn'r.
lfe;lwJan. 20. 18S5.- -in 18U0 he began his apprenticeship to

the drug business with VV. G. Roberts,

,LwJ Xw ? r"..utL:-..- l iisssetwn,A rjAOlCALpURS FOO&jfi-.-- f: " i: i .,tnce,or
iffTPlVf-'n'-S He cv,r i.rr.m rk. A,ii

c ..i... :..r,d

Prjii WMkBPss.c.VL.rtiVlfhdi!

!;,4- -

M

all will be in pUee. That ft far exceeds
the l'hiladcnihia CeiitenniaL and indeed
lie does not believe it will ever be eqnal-le- d

by any Similar display." He thinks t
wills amply rentfiuerate anjj one thoV'co$t
of seeing Iw- CTWsufues jf liorbitaiit

stage ot?' the rffce issucvWilt b asthjr
worse tfiatj anyiof tie, jmst.1!: f 44 SALE OF LAPilDsociety queens will abdicate forever.

li'Thf. rirpr:fnntirm' fnr : flip anaiirm'r'il 1. IjfrNts.kii.-t-

and from that time to this has beeiiii.s- -
sociated with the saiiie-'HnerC-)f ' trade
liere. The aftive details of the store

Hr Tn rnt . lum' OT-v- Jwi inrlo onfl
if mi. . v re. iiltl

tlirtliiJANDt
"f: Villi tlPT..black racj " A(Uurit.jilisappear and; tjietf tlie I 'no-- or. It !? on n. - xrpnpmnR filnn sind klt': '

vaUubi;. atnnh. h. the peor.3 o PgQPEH t V ! !new phase tilthe fcale' will lav 'to bei hotel indyjoaiidlng 'laonsp 'fates artf'.uiih- TESTtO FCriLCVCS SiX
Y":ars :jy vhz in :.:aky
Tijou5w Cases.

Gales. Mr. Rufty has been with the
house for the past ten years or more.

"It requires no words of fulsome
eulogy from us to tell the.. people what
mdnuer of man Mr. K.hncs is. or the
nature of j hk'buoines ei'iterprises hero.
He; has ' been too )ong a candidate" for
trade success, to require that, and the

r '". t;:.-- rV.ljames riummer anu .onn iounyr, me itrue, rtshe --fu nd - thtsiv- - ot exceediiii; l :.ppnci.CiU

latter of whom will go before the Statethose of New York city, &.?. " is If :

1 'forBoard of Hxaminers next of tr.e to.15y virtue of ajdeereeof
Court of Stanlv Cuii! v. in

t!;e Superior
h? case of V.

T"r in
I harm at e u t i c a 1 license.

''The colored1 v c ters w j If be hid life rein t
to politics, as --a rule, except .vvheu ap-- '

weals to. their ambition and cupidity
recall them to. active efforts: Tiie field is
thus opened to the long smothered ambi-
tion or the vjjile3 who would gladly have

Theo. F. Kluttz & Co." have one of TJtl.Dario Times: W, 1J; Clement, dealer in
geirt;ml merchandise, last Saturday made

iTtrm'n iP--' 'f : : .'.: h iw
00j-i7v !:,...t;.f-r.,mi-

utesuccess he has achieved m Cfto Ilonth, - $3
Tv.-- Isloil'lif!. - P,,!K2

Mar.ney against JiinH --? (i.'Tcwis. I vill
sell at public. audit n a--t the Court Ifouse
door in the town --of Salisbury on Jnud.iy
the 2d day of 'Magch, t he undivided
one-fourt- h interest iu the mills and tract

the most extensive houses of its kinid
in the interior of the State, and ; con--ini assignment ( JW-- Cldtneu6 aud E I; t rudely jostled each other iu the race forGaither. It created sonie surprise as cv- - trol a very considerable lobbins: asi

w win oe expensive, out there if no
doiijjt of its success. TheJ vast .oiclo-sur-e

of the Pension building, now sur-
rounded by naked ;yvalls wimout floor
or roof will soon-bf- e in jadihess for the
fesfcivaiaud it ill be the.largestf and
most iiiippBngr hall evejphefore used for
an inautfrjrpalh''" '7- - v,' ""fcr
' The clti23uof3he ckpitalirejbontri.
bu tin g toitTiiaugu ration unil li ber-al- iy

and there; ii'ssurancGs that;iiplp
proision will be made .for all expieadi-- ?

' '

tures. "

.

'

The cost of fitting up 'and decorat-
ing tl.ve Pensionbiiiiding,will be; much
greater than teniie!thamita'eii ts
for the afielbalif6W;V.'ko,

HARRIS COK'tlZmtt' oog4 N. am sr., F'.V:;u:s.
FIfSTOR0 f'-- ta Truss.

u! f vn'-CPt- .

WS GrX-jrx- 2 Xj'.tJt: ... 'Jk AIAl"

been of Jiis owi working.
!

. '.,' A. 'PARKHH. - ,
.Ajiothe of. the natives of Salisbury

whe is actively engaged in .mercantile
pursuits i; "Mr. Parker. His specialties
m trade fon Id be djihetilt to define un- -

well as retail trade. The house also
prepares some proprietary remedies
such as Kluttz' Chill Cure, Morgan's!

of hind situated aid being in the county
of Jibwan on the Yadkin li'tver
mile above Bringle's Ferry, a Ijoininjr the '

lands of theJLleiri ai Law of Lawrenee j

Ih iiigle dvil., andiotlters, containing abr.iit
200jlcres, known i the Moruan Iill ai.(i ;

cryody thought that he was doing a fair
business.. Liabilities between $3,000iaiftt

v$I0jO0O.vW.Nath. IlaiiclinK an aged cit- -
ijjciil.)s dead Dave TiiiHer, colored,
awoke one morning last wek and found
Ids Wife and child dead byihisside. i

Cattle Powdti-s- , Kluttz' Worm Syrup
Kluttz' Cough Svrup. Quick, Cure, &c'. TS T3 jCSV HTTTT JTi

pionioiKMi, and the blacks will be appeal-ed't- o

by disputisig aspirani's. These ap-lWi- ds

wEl-io- t be made to the intelligence
or. tb it hfrirltegi ity of the Hacks, as such
appeals would be profitless. They will
be uradu to their igiioraece, to their pre-
judices,: to their cupidity, to all tiieh
baser qualities, no as ambiitotis politi-
cians do in the" N)ith, and there is a
grave djfnge'r'of thus m)ingn rating a gen-
eral sweep f .political 'demoralization in
both races. The Sorttliern people possess

iess we matte an inventory or scock, i

and lifei$ too siiort ami our space too i

limited for that. Briefly- defined, his j

dw irtments are: groceries, provisions, i

and it also makes its own. tinctures. ajj ill tr;tict. Thercs a -- ood merchant aud
orriti AliM Bfw Mini ,,. ,. .

r ARE YCU- -

And "now thy press is turning its cW
on this laiKl".' TheT water power

i

Terms cash. Pdrsons desirir.tr furthir
toys, holiday goods of all kindsT and a
Well eqtiipped bakery - the., only one in TEOUB'LE Dte;V;1 1 ii "'tl. ''I-- I 1 f I "AM ' X .

out tne interest laKen tms year is.greaicial attentiQinto work not performed by
er than it wa-fou- r years- - agOj-i- town information. will please call u. or write to ;...jast tlieRame hainan liaturo "that auvl Congressbijt'whicir thatbHly is neglect If fo. to wm we bri n ( i oi . i i v'oaj fort anw

Mr. Parker began Iris, "present: busvthan ever before. . An immense grcti joy. You canme. Ml L. HOLM.KS, Com'r'Feb. 2d, 1S35. j l:it
tithev-pe- o pleudsppx41 ' 4
be just as uinbltidus aAd j ineatf fui)1

of which are guaranteed tojjCrrPfas
to strenbth and purityr-- " .J,

In sTXjek weliote --TtotronTy all that
belongs" to 'fhfdrug trade proper, but
w se- - that the house makes special-
ties of books, fancy goods and sundries
of all kinds. In other words, the urchases

are made in good tuste, and the
people respond with a liberal custom
Alfof which leads us 'to-te- ll the whole
story in siinoie phrase: the house is

ingall qt tIieshk.of usS81talk.;eTe,
1 i 1, : 8 fti'lyaQk: of galling iarhHts muraber ofjisitors' will be in the city, j nessinl$70, and during the years that

CUBEDu.,. ,. ..;.y.. v. l i. l..,,.lavj ui.ucivc.jjvu Mine . iicii ir: n.i ucjc'ii.inotiugji mean, an) itioti jis tCactage (

;Aniet ica4 Hol1ifciatelu veci iorlt i n i if"b ia and perfect I K..very earnest the w ork: ot building up
apd many qf them will se(J the jipit-o- i

,qf their country --for the first time.--l- i
It b3gin3 to lopk as if the last repub- -

t' 'l. ...t 1 l S - j 11 i i i ' il

fKij BDVui maticiini:w&icM jpedplenrfe
Hljl not niuclKtvrKrpedf K IiMfle Jnore JJt-1- 4

j! est woV:aj4 ji reai Jlealf lessviaseless
In a4utionhis tijkae1 s to his large rer

tail patronage he lias' a considerable
wholesale! trade, and '

he also informs

CASH FOR. O-HAI-N !

Twill pay the highest market price for

Corn ,a.ii(l Wlieat
delivered at inv Jljli in Salisbarv, in oithrr
Cash or Trade." j I'. II. !!vtiVN.:

15:1m f I

vi auio jlojiuj,, au.ciwiuiu fmmi'Qse
eoleed;-vutf- . nekrlyvdusiliim; te tliifos
in alt the States, aildsojiMohnlim.
hers inBoath Carolhia nrfstilsisljji,
and. iu fhe Ibwtst fstratlf Jgnjofante,

ican presiaeni , mionaeu to oevote tne
few remidnihir days of republican --ink-

talkw is tlie worfttiSw 6assiog ardand. W Female' reliable. well-lik- M bv all, --and is pros--1Mint this husint. -- both at wholeto fixings iiis friend-- J in icjDmtjbrt;v-- '
? 1.0f(tMxeJx Jias beeiriell iffEfgliiid
1 rwttt(Vocudklli

sale
casli

bier postttidrtS, trjiwhich;?he has little
more right than to the furnitture of the

and retail is almost -- wholly-for
--in fact, like a sensible' business

meness pirn fSaporsuuoe. wiiariuuti ve
fha harvest l l&jtf m

rWhite Hoiise, the country ; having de

pering, as it' deserves 'to do.
'

M. L. MCTNTYRE.

Another of the representatives of
the furniture trade that the" Watch-
man finds 'occasion to "speak of to-d- av

man," he ; doesn't think much of the I'.Uc.-isr- p?f

,. .! Jirrt-- !

It ia a ppeeial remedy
tainin to the womb, and
man carrenre herself 1v '

..-- T. ... 'V
NOTICEj I

Is hereby giveu-.JLha- t r.p.lication will b
clared in favor ofxa new niarj, and as aKaleigh Observer: In thoTiouseTes- - cred it system.

ari auu lUfrnueeuimndretl men since hi
battle with thWbelsi at toakd ul U'el.s,
Soudanf Egyptfrom whom no tidings .( Uuons. u is especially ,e;sequence; cemjel. iought the premises lie

pointment of Carpenter to be governor "occupies about ten ' years ago. Tlie made to the present General Assembly for
lerday tlie biU to pension the soldiers
passed its second reading by a good raa-jdiit- y.

There seemed to be some differ- -
rU wr4 received for more , thaw a week. He doubtless does ; ip.ris!:iti.n tois M. L. Mclntvre.

i ;; ; ..
,en!d the law concerning the or ,uimful men 3rnauW ftL. "... and niiioe'"1'' M?:

J.
MiTSm tt i ' ' relief andpcrman'enjivieBtcn. .!, mep.1 . i? II . - ATot Montana territory and ot'lMvis to Graded Schoolsh : ' J,:vFBiiiIeJ,l 'vi however, show; that more m the way oi uiauuiaeiivring

than any one if not all the 'other deal--be judge of the Court of Claims vt now F.they are doing well.X y ,..) , u tw rfwu 1;eneetf-opliauii-amun- g thCJulbJl" function. Aa rernelv to bfollowed by J that of Andrew'Draperas Cvii tin it (feSalhVunt G. LlfE, M:tiie propriety of cxteuding the benefits! of r.. .3 .. . t ii .n a t - i ' - friticaLperi'd known as "( :: am:
this invaluabie pr.tii.iicti; i - v,r.v-Jan. 28, 1885. (t

loo T'oou. The friends of Mr. ILir- -tMKI.'

bunding, which joms Kluttz s drug
store, is ,a substantial brick structure,
l(M) feet deep, and all of it is used for
business purposes, in the .various, de-

partments of the liouse he employe an
average , force of rive persons and is
also himself kept as busy as can be.
His fancy grocery and toy trade, con-

stitute a special feat urc of the house.

the. bill to the,;ngioes who were wounded
or hurt wle in attendance on the army or
at work upon the breastworks. Wc have

ard Ray die is too poor to be Secrctarv of

. uuge or me vourt or commissioners
of Alabama. Claims. - Mr. Draper" has
no' Quahfication' for the otJice. He is
simply rmf personal friend of the

t ' j T--r --r :r ' in

era combined.' but this manufacturing
is confi ned ; to th medfutn ' priced nd
cliea per grades or goods, such as tables,
washstands, rafes, &c. He also manu-- r

faetures p.. large nor cent, of the bed-

steads he sells, utilizing native walnut
and poplar as well as other woods.

Mr.rMelntyre has been a resident of
Rowan couiity for the past thirty
vWrs. orio-inall- eomincr frorii Rutlier--

president, and the appoiiithient is of T . ." . t r

13 v virtue of a vemlltidni exnoum issued out iviijfc,..uct .the class.jers and from the motive that-dis- -

of the Superior Court of'fcowan Ctuuitv in IR. J. TRATFiKri) dkrr lr
fiivkr nf if.irrl. f Ti.u.i.i,, nf1 .H.ri-- a hi.'fj i en hollies t.f yr:r 1 1 . .

Oar graced, the Grant era. I!1bind no pains are tpared to make thesei u c oya ccci)R t mi ueas u re.
faheorrespoiH!eu' isadveittftit to the for fairing of tlie v oniii iud il rmepanment-very- . complete. , over an).i n. ' i- iit rM i . .... i.

State Their therejsneiii of reformation
!

tn thei manne-- m atia fUstbms abashing- -

i1?11 O&wrrer. ' A
t ghipdsor of

KiDg Stanislaus of Poland, turns up as a
cattle tender on the farm of Dr. rfttjcrsou,
oiear Baltimore. II is story is a romantic

p one, After the Kussiair o!iili;vFar his
'

father was banished t Siberia The son

at law of Joseph K. Dobbin, a.-dne.- ; Gt-tn-g- e

Hex and others, ini mv hands for collection.ana mrougu an mr. rangers ppsonai u'.ned, ol sixteen years r.a:i:t
believe I am cured ewtijiVl v, !; ic 1 i

, -- T 3 , . . ...adoptiou of an ammendment to that effbet
wh-- u the bill was before the House ho
other day. . ; !

tl will sell at pu'blic auption, at the Conrt- -Tv thft'pnrsuit offelt.- -supcmaiQii i ford couhtv. By trade"T" he is acarpen-- f at-idJ-
. nur lieirtic"it tluink. ;.r.i r

A mf ' Ii " i.'.1' flpolicy by beinga liberal town of Salisbury,ter arfd builder, and he contmucsto-- p i "w.
cn:eS ''.".;iii2hi7'!f'T

'

The 2d Day at March, 1885,)rompt and relialdt he has made for
limself many and warm friends, and

grHiuiKie. 1 ki;, w your ui.
lif fio you ?ee I cannot 6?r(::
its favorr I hare reootfcrm !.''
cf iuy frit'ndrt who are witlt ri- -,

do something at thaflast-tea-r having
superictmledhebuilding of the Na-- the following rcalf property, viz:

(1) A tract ot Iqnd Corisi:-.- t i n of 81 acres,

south Iredell hrdy has had the singular
fortune tp have been- married! three
times iri'tfiahie'hoii'.i.n the same
room of thg h'ouesand to' three Men who
came from the same house and had the
same initials: ,YrA, B. Miss JlJT, DavidT
soflTwas first married to Mr, Augustus

theV wiil, we are Mne. join us m wish- -. Holmps' new loirs verv rep; ( t!:n!y.wnSjtheu iin iefaut iu armsbut was carried. ... Til V-- i : Ufi 1 rtioimt-- - ranii. Jir weir
l .1- - J.l L

more or less, situated in bteele Township.

South Carolina, too,
they ha va Ikjcu diseiusiug the pistol. At
Anijsta the vigorous enforcement' of the
law 'again st carry i ng concealed wen nous

Mfi:s.:Y.'. !4 ill! ' into exile. by his mother, who sooa died.
The boy grew up njid with his falhet

, tf .r.l'iL'l I'A Iperwy. ; not oren klis;farniire store until July, OrahauV, Lnurd Barker, and others; be--
r.l ..''' UhLI 1,Oi;r Trca'iso on the

. nade1 his ja u.i'.'S:"aJ5i (hul ofgood in The coiia- - Byersj after his death to Mr. ArchieTt, r t. " li Tli'Tmiz:'-efwfrtm WtavU
; 1 ' THKO. 1372.:and ' since then he.-- has been the j giving at a stakf, coiner of Xo. 2, on Jno.

Fcv if iciy: buiineshterpnscs m Uecmient of a right gcol trade in.whioh f s- - Graham V hue,thcncc X 1 EJiO.TTIchi
4ali5hrr.."havA rr.itA such a de-- I .i ..5Ir.-.,.- . u., i to a stake, ,tomciio. 2, thence N. 88i W.

tie&P mailed, free.
Eu.FirLu Kk.';l i.a;t 'i'pover Mat cftvf i 4ifuAed. .i A "luw ij.l, jyryvji sueai ii iu ii- i ' "' JLJV' - --iT VI 111 TM' if I 1 1 J f H If" I IU l III' Itli ll - i . i m r ji Ti ' t Hl.--B jfl.:"PA ....: f. ...2-- .1;!N ; - . son came v, jmciicii, nnu alter wander-- " mkc auect in

? 'cH: '

Alabama, where tho bractice bfxcarrvinir KflTiGE !

iij.i. r' whir-- r ? "r3ii ! i. ens-- . to nsiHsKP, corner oi jno. 4. tuenocwp Tf ,
efOlf&df-ik&o- B Bjlli' laH teFt 1 .

U i sPlcllon? t !t .PtS. P W. 57.G0 cs. to a state, tjicnee N,
Davidson1 townshin A.t bVti?o" ,JS",' 1l?tli Mt earrv jast such lines 01 goods as the j rj0, E: to tle beinniu-jr- , Ixjcg lot No. 3 5 a
eachmamage 'tb

I1,;

1

i-"-
Tiie firm of Shrpabi

r.r.rvftors of-- K ' r 1
1 v" i'"-- - " , 1 them at such pnees as w t:v nmim uic ; vS---- 1

living at thld; 0avidspi. place, in the'

ing-arou- nd reached Dr. Pjitterson's farur
andibeggt-- d for. work, ille proved a good
hiiijd, and worked faithfully for two years.
It was but ai few days ago that Dr.. Pat-U?rs- bi

found but wlio the man is. Hi
story is proved by documents in ids po
sessionl And now all the crirls will' wnt

be purchased; the stocks of stationery people's rejach. The 'fesult hasWna t'2) Another iii'ctf in said township, ad-- been tiiis uav ...- -same towahipv where lateKlives
fiiid whiefcjowned by hi iinS which

'
ers. and ia prog--i joining the alxvf described lot-- , g I

cori- - at a stae on John S Graham's line cornerwhich we hoie to see j j

. : to l-o-. 3, thentej i. 1 h. 57.J.0 chs. to a

goouiy 11st
perous tratl

carried by t other merchants were of the
mgk indifferent '"character,' and it cer-
tainly seemed as if i he times were verv

concealed wennousr has beenbrought into
disrejmte of late years in cousequehce of
a lartyiumber of persons who were ad-- 1
dieted ti? it having lieeu convicted and
put to wovkju tho coal mines iu default
of payia.a heavy fine. If we adopt-
ed something like the coal mine treat-
ment, we Miduld easily sol ve the problem.

Chronicle.
s- -t

Little RocKAArk Ann ht

o'lveM h n.wviai j-j-

t

tj

Jan. 1Mb. ' :;;- - it
1 - y-- i !

tinue to jrow. : t stake, 'corner to JNo., D, thence X. h0$ W. '

"1 17.30 chs. to a stake in the creek.' thence S.
is one mile, fxcrm,theByefs place whence
all of her hnsrjSim$.-5fisi7- 7?

J propitious for establishing a store thattu marry liiirr. L. E. STEETtK.
Salisbi-rv- , X. ('.

13:1m.'lit-- u.

mi- LandmarJ,,f c
t 1.' i', ' f 19.69 chs. to a fiitkorv, thence K. 8frJ K. I

hen Hr, Steere opened a new drug J5 50 chs. to a Uacl.. ;mk t.ence s 3o E
tiUth of gCi'-E,-srore here on "the .epkmbcrjj aw to a blck oak, thervcK.. . . " it 1 1 J,.; . L - - r . . ; , .

' ' '"- -JV :last, ltSj ,e,viaent he ma not propose j i.io cus. xo tup beginning, contairt.ii1 NojrffeC5ioiifrixosG
Proud op the Bankkh. The honor

of being the banner Democratic county
has always been a matter of pride to
Catawbians since th'atlionor Svai first

to "hide fits luzhf under a bushel, for e res, ifrag iotNo. 4 m the division of theJ171h Jrtfi-the- r Houses on; tMdiiesfibn ofthecleslature met --in joint session to-- .... h k hiil ..he had secured the best and one of the pobbin deceased. -

moe stands in town,
St'r

j
theday, wlthqtbf p&e4kfhMtrict Upkfion

should cater to the needs ot tiie people
in these respects. t .,

Mri aerbauiu saw andimproved the
opportunity. He is a young man-- a

native of nfesia. and! for the , past
tvyplvcrj years ?a Tunrprthc United
States.!, Kine --jears ago he ' came to
SaEsury and at "first was emplojel as
hpej? arid it wa.f not- - until 79
that he'bVgatp trade for himself. Now
his cstablisHirlent.is one that hftnyty
well take a reasonable degree of pride
in. Not only is it a complete Ix-o- k

j won tne -- aark; aoFKadjealis;m, j)iilpjtrtV: Carolina' membei at the north-we-st corner of Innes C. C. KRIDEIJ, Sh'JT of Ro .vaa ColIeM- - S'U jhe firstX ballot
come to our countv from" ' tbp :ahd public square, better .krtown as

Ross" old stand. . .He fitted up the pre-tati- lv.

fitoeked them with a

VcTtedJay iivrtsept rJuige 'JHnovoted nol j - The bill - was passed, i - On
the question of the passage oi the army

hand of. Democracy's peerless! and
loved chief.ihe exalted position' we havft

Jones, TepreseuVativ frornTthe third
congressional district ;Iected Unit-c-dStates Senator. Thyots stood Jones
72, Dunn, 40 CK.-- Breck jidge 3: nv feh assorimeut of thcthonfanrt and WIW iSiiSiSfgrig Mian VmilVgc E. f I4

Ann rbintr ihat belonf? to the modern , fencers succeed grandly.. Xane rail. Temtsfiee. Iv, nrl.lre the urrpiii't.-ir- . lk ivappropriation bill all the North Caroli
' - won is doubly dear to our people:-- -i

.Neirton Enterprise- - 4 cenrv to cnoice U4, Au - - 1 .i I 1 ... - .1 , J,.!y i l.r. irt rstl.Fl Vnv t? C
- vnw... n.iuv,, , ,. V, . ll t41.. .r, I.1. 1....!..11 , 1 .11 .4-1- It.. I .. . ' .. . ' . .irilTITItl 1" .11 II'. .III,. .IT . II i.i i . . . . i . v i , I I 1,1 I I I Hi t 'I I.. ....ii ..nil.. .na members

I

vote--I ayo..4'f r .. ... .. i " k - in iii, . r --, . . , . ' r'.ii.B i-nur Tiiii. itnim.iT i run iiwmhi" .(
. . . . . , - .

-- " a--
, a,:- - - - ' '" -

.
- f ,14T- - F : - aM- - .'' - ..- - - '
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